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oFT'ICI,] MI,]\4ORANDUM

Sub:-Clarifications on issucs relating 10 sharing
government departmcnts - rcg.

of A5dhaar and relatcd data amongst

In ordcr 10 lcveragc Aadhaar i.e. the Unique Idcnlily as a lool ofgood govcmancc 10 promotc
casc of living ofrcsidcnts and cnabling bcltcr acccss lo scrviccs for thcm and 1o facilitalc a smoolh,
scamlcss. cfficient, transparcnl and error-frcc targclcd dclivcry of bcncfi!s. scrviccs and subsidics 10

a numbcr of rcfcrcnccs wcrc rcccivcd from various Govl. cntitics 10 clarify on thc
possibililics and modalilics of sharing of Aadhaar relalcd data amongst various Covl cnL,tics.
Accordingly, OMs dalcd 27.10.2021,06.12.2021 and 10.12.2021 havc bccn issucd by UIDAI
rcsidcnls.

providing neccssary clarifications in this rcgard.

2.

'Ihough thcsc OMs havc addrcsscd broader issucs rclaled 1o sharing of Aadhaar relatcd dala
bctwccn various Ccntral/ Stalc Govcmmcnl cntitics UIDAI has bccn rccciving rcfcrcnccs sccking
further clarifications on spccific issucs pcrtaining to thc cnquiring dcpartmcnls which havc sincc becn
duly providcd 1o thc co.ccrncd dcparlmcnc from timc lo timc. Il has bccn fch that thc clarifi'alions
would bc equally rclevant to olhcr dcpanmcnts. 'l hcrcforc, thc querics and clarificatiofls thcrcto havc
bccn compilcd and givcn in thc lablc bclow for thc convcnicncc ofuscr govcmmcnl dcparlmcnlsi

vide UIDAI oM dated 27.10.2021. ir

has

been clarificd that diffcrcnt Minislries and

Depanmcnts of the Govcrn cnt of India,
can be trcatcd as a sin8lc cntity. i.e. thc
"Ccntral Govcmm€nf' for effective

fomulation

of various

schemcs and sclcclion

of

Sovcmment
bcncficiarics.

Can diffcrcnt dcpartmcnts of

Stale

Govcrnmcnl bc trealcd as a singlc cntity

prcvisions of Articlc 166(l) of thc
oi
India, diffcrcnt dcparhcnts of a Statc
Constitulion

As pcr thc

Govcrnmcnr can be lrcalcd as a sinSlc cntily. i.c. lhc

'rrarc Govcrnmcnl o, clrc.li\c iorrulatron ol \atiou.
Bovcmmcnl schcmc\ ano sclcchon oI bcncl-cirnc'
Ilowcver. a scparalc conscnl of the bencficiary musi bc
takcn by thc implcmcntinS Stalc Govt dcpa.tmcnl at thc

rrrc ol final dcl\ct) of sub{dy. bcncfir

and sct\icc

|urthcr. ancnlion is invitcd lo Para 5 oflhc UIDAI OM
darcd ?'.10.2011 which shall bc rnplccblc ro !anuus
dcpartmcnts ofa particular Stalc Govl also.
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wh-at
is m.- i,'f-mdi"n

th"r can bc shared

amongst different dePanments of Ccntral
Go!(. or Slatc Go!4.. as the casc mav bc?

fa"nrirv

tf".

"ti."

i""traite d"."sraphic infomaiion

(name, date ofbirth. gender

photosraph

tt'at can bc sharcd

-if,ror-ution
and Stalc Govcrnmenls
bctween Ccntre

address ofresidence) and

of bencficiadcs. along wilh full

Aadhaar

numbcr can bc sharcd amongst diffcrent departments of
Ccntral Govt. or Statc Government, as lhc case may be,
co;iridering thai ihcse arc

Wtratliltre

&

lacntiry

i"

1o be

"tio,i-i'Ouai.g
of birth, sender &

treated as a single entity'

ac-osraphic information

addrcss of residence) and
with partiallv masked
along
ofbeneficieies.
phoiognph
Cedre and State
between
Aadhaar can bc sharcd

(name, dale

the
Govcmmeflts and Siales irlet_se. However, in case
hts
consent as per Annexure io OM dated 06'122021
been taken, tulI Aadhsar number can be shared b€tween
Centre and State or Stales irrel-re.

Whilc sharing of
depanmcnis for

T[aG"r6e.fihlA

dala

the

PurPose of

formularion of a scheme and selcction of
beneficianes ftereto, which dcpartmcnt
should take conscnt ofthe bencficiarics?

collected thc dara
had
"riginallv
Howcler.
of
rcsidcnl
conscnt
thc
should prcfcrably take
from
gcl
requests
slch original department might

diffcrcnt depaltmcnts at diffcrenl Points ol time and il
will bc tunctionally difficult to gct conscnt of thc

rcsidcnt repcatcdly. lhcrcforc,

in

such c'scs lhc

borowinB dcpaltmcnl may scck conscni'
What should bc thc mcchanism for sharing

ol

Aadhaar and rclatcd data bctwccr
Cenlral Covt. and State Govts in casc thc
rcquircmcnt is for thc samc purposc for
which Aadhaar was collcctcd?

It i.,nd;'rood rhat i..any cascs, while implementing
Ccntal Covl. schemcs, lhc data is collccled bv the state
Gov$. In such a scenario. full Aadhaar numb€r can be
shared

ifthe

Slate Govt. had colleclcd lhe data which is

now in possession of a Ceniral Gott' Ministry/
Dcp"dmcnl !ot e\an,Ple. th< d.ld ' olrccred rr d
particular slate for a specified purpose like Pmdhan
Mantri-Fasal Bima Yoiana (PM FBY), full Aadhaar
number can be shared by Ministry of Agricullure *ith
rhat State Covt. for that Purpose.

conccmed State Covt wants io utilize
same data for some other purpose/ scheme. a separale
consent musl be takcn from lhe residents bv that slatc
However-

itlhc

Govt.

tte m""tranism for shanng
Aadhaar aod related dala betw€en

ar snouta U"

of

Central and Stale Governments in case the

requi.cmenl

is for differcni

which Aadhaar was collectcd?

purPose for

In

suct;Ge.o"tnffirrfi.

Aadhaar numb€r

alons with.elated demograPhic details can be shared for
formulation of schemes. For example, if a Slate Co!a'
seeks PM-FBY dala from rhe Ministry

of Agdculture,

covt. of India for impleme alion of another scheme'
then only partially nask€d Aadhaar numb€r can b€
shared by Go}t of India with that Stal'e Govi'
Contd.. on pagc 3
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Wh"th", Aodhuar and tclarcd

data

retat"a dara can bc
aaanaa.-una

pertaining to schcmcs/ purposcs notificd
uf,dcr section 4(4xb)(ii) of lhe Aadhaar
Act rcad with thc Aa.thaar Authcnlicadon
for Good Govcmance (Social wclfarc.
Innovation. Knowled8e) Rules, ?020 can
be sharcd by Central or Statc Govemmcnt
depanments, as ihe case may be, amongst
lhemsclves and aho bctwcen Central

gendcr

Govcrnment and State Governmenh?

Stites irrer-se. However, in case the consent as Pcr
Annexurc to oM datcd 06.12.2021 has been taken. tull

the case may bc. considering that thesc are to bc treated

Fu.ther, demosraphic information (Mmc, date of binh'
addrcss of residcnce) and photogr.Ph of
beneficiaries, along with partially ruskcd Aadhas can
be sharcd betwecn Centre and State Govemments and

&

Aadhaar aumber
State or States

l.

sharcd amongsi

diffcrenr departments of ccntml Govt. or state Gorl.' as

This issues under approval oflhc Compclcnl Aulhorily.

To,

(i)
(iD

The M inistries/ Departments of Govt. of

Th. ChiefSecreleries ofSt.tcs

gg!}..ltgt For iDformatiotr
Thc Secretary,

Minhtryof Electronica& Information Technology,
Govt. of India.

Indit

ce

irlet-re.

bc sharcd between Ccnhe

and

